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1. Background 

There are two rainy seasons in Borena zone. The first is Ganna which runs from mid-March - Mid 
May and the second is ‘Hagaya’ rain which runs from September - November.   The Ganna rain 
contributes for 70 % of the food security (livestock and crop) of the zone while Hagayya rain 
contributes about 30% for crop and livestock production. The poor performance of the recent 
Genna rain negatively impacted on pasture, water availability and agricultural production in 
Borena zone. The failure of the rain also resulted in the poor physical condition of the livestock 
population which in turn affected livestock products and productivity. Water sources especially 
ponds were decreased and dried up due to the weak performance of the rain. 

2. Objectives 

The key objective of the mission was to understand the general humanitarian situations, 
responses and gaps mainly in relation to the failure of recent Genna/Belg rain.  

3. Methodology 

During the mission, discussions were undertaken with concerned government sectoral offices, 
UN and International NGOs currently working in the zone. Field observations to the affected 
areas, focus group discussions with the community as well as general meetings with partners 
conducted.  In addition, the recent assessment reports were collected from the concerned offices 
and used as an input.  

4. Key Findings 

166, 136 additional relief beneficiaries were identified due to the failure of the recent Genna/Belg rain. 

Water sources specially ponds decreased and dried up. Only small amount of pasture available that 
extends from July- September 2021 in all woredas. Besides, permanent water points, wells and motorized 
schemes are not adequately functional. There is high shortage of animal feed (ranches dried up) and high 
internal and external livestock migrations /movements. Moreover, 71% of harvest loss was reported in 
crop producing woredas of the zone and the price of food crops is also highly inflated. The drought also 
resulted in decreased livestock body condition with poor livestock products and productivity.  So far, there 
is no outbreak of animal diseases, but, there is a fear if situations are not improving. No human disease 

outbreaks are reported, however, cases of malaria, malnutrition and diarrhea (Dysentery) are currently 

increasing in some woredas. Security situations in the zone are not predictable. 
Responses 

• Water rationing in some of the woredas (Elwaye, Guchi and Dirre) by government/NGOs 

• Animal feed and vaccination (eg. CIFA, CARITAS, Goal, Helvetas, Hundee etc).  
• Relief food support (July and August/2021), not full package.  
• WASH responses (UNICEF, UNDP, CARE and GOAL) 
• School feeding (government and WFP) 
• Nutrition support by WFP, UNICEF 

Key needs and gaps 

• Additional water rationing interventions. 
• Water scheme maintenance and rehabilitation, water treatment chemicals.  
• Additional animal feed and veterinary drugs 

• Urgent food support for additional beneficiaries 

• Timely and adequate nutrition support for PLWs and children 

• Monitoring the performance of the coming Hagaya rain and activating coordination platform 

 


